Agenda
Strategic Enforcement Community of Learning and Practice (SECLAP)
Session 1: Strategic Enforcement

January 28, 2021

9:00am PT/12:00pm ET  Welcome
Janice Fine and Jenn Round, Center for Innovation in Worker Organization

9:05am PT/12:05pm ET  Introductions
Lauren Goldman Moran, Chief, Fair Labor Division, Massachusetts Office of the Attorney General
Katie Jo Keppinger, Enforcement Manager, Seattle Office of Labor Standards

9:15am PT/12:15pm ET  Strategic Enforcement in Massachusetts and Seattle: Resources, Procedures, Successes, and Lessons Learned
Lauren Goldman Moran, Chief, Fair Labor Division, Massachusetts Office of the Attorney General
Katie Jo Keppinger, Enforcement Manager, Seattle Office of Labor Standards

9:45am PT/12:45pm ET  Break

9:50am PT/12:50pm ET  Discussion
Everyone!

10:20am PT/1:20pm ET  Wrap-Up and Next Steps